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A 62-year-old man who was diagnosed as having a bladder tumor by computerized tomography in
another hospital. On August 4,2006 he visited our hospital. Cystoscopic examination revealed a
submucosal tumor posterior to the right orifice. Computer tomography and magnetic resonance imaging
showed the same findings. Therefore, we considered the possibility of asymptomatic pheochromocytoma of
the urinary bladder. 131I-metaiodoberzyl guanidine scanography showed an abnormal accumulation in the
bladder. Endocrinologic examination disclosed an increased level of serum and urinary noradrenalin.
Pheochromocytoma of the bladder was diagnosed, and on October 25, 2006 a partial cystectomy and right
ureteroneostomy were performed. Histologically, the tumor was pheochromocytoma of the urinary bladder.
He has been receiving follow-up clinical observation for 30 months following the operation, and there
has not been any evidence of recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 119-121, 2010)























を認めた (Fig. 1）．CT にて早期造影効果のある 28
mm 大の腫瘤を膀胱右後壁に認めた (Fig. 2）．MRI で
は T1 強調画像で低信号，T2 強調画像でやや高信号
の粘膜下腫瘍を認め (Fig. 3) 鑑別疾患として膀胱褐色
細胞腫を疑った．
内分泌学的検査:アドレナリン 0.03 ng/ml (＜0.10）,
ノルアドレナリン 0.73 ng/ml (0.1∼0.5），ドーパミ
ン ＜0.01 ng/ml (＜0.03），尿中アドレナリン 13.1 μ
g/dl (3.0∼41.0），尿中ノルアドレナリン 320.1 μg/dl
(31.0∼160），尿中ドーパミン 1,056.2 μg/dl (280∼
1,100），尿中メタネフリン 0.2 μg/dl (0.04∼0.18），
泌56,02,12-1
Fig. 1. Computerized tomography showed en-
hanced submucosal bladder tumor (arrow).
泌尿紀要 56 : 119-121，2010年 119
尿中ノルメタネフリン 1.35 μg/dl (0.10∼0.28），尿






















































Fig. 2. Cystoscopic examination showed a sub-
mucosal tumor posterior to the right orifice.
泌56,01,12-3
Fig. 3. T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging
showed a high signal intensity submucosal
bladder tumor (arrow).
泌56,01,12-4
Fig. 4. MIBG scintigraphy (24hr later) showed
abnormal accumulation in the bladder
(arrow).
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